The purpose of this study is to determine the levels of economic literacy -an important component of being a good citizen -among seniors studying at social studies teacher program which aims at cultivating good citizens and to find out its relationships in terms of various variables. The quantitative sample of the study was comprised of 726 senior teacher candidates studying at Social Studies Teacher Education Program of the universities from seven different regions in 2013-2014 academic year. The qualitative sample included 436 teacher candidates from the quantitative sample. An Economic Literacy Questionnaire was used to determine the economic literacy levels of teacher candidates and the questionnaire was made up of 3 sections as personal data form, economic literacy test and a student opinion form on the topics of economic literacy. The results from the study revealed that economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates were found to be moderate, which also seemed to be supported by the responses of teacher candidates. Based on the results, it is thought to be helpful to increase the number of economics classes in the undergraduate program in order to the increase the economic literacy levels of teacher candidates.
Introduction
Basically a human being is a biological entity alongside being a social one. The ultimate goal of a human being is to survive and continue his existence. In order to survive, some basic needs such as food, water, clothing, housing and protection should be met. Humans make an effort to meet these needs through their everyday decisions and actions. It is these efforts of mankind that underlie the origins of the economy (Agnello & Lucel, 2008: 254) . Accordingly, the goal of economics is to search for reasons for the imbalance and inequality between the unlimited needs that change, vary and grow all the time and the scarce of resources for meeting these needs and to produce solutions and come up with measures and remedies that may help to reduce or even eliminate this imbalance (Yiğitbaşı, 1996: 3) .
It is hard to visualize a society without economy or vice versa, so it can be asserted that economics began and continued with mankind. There is no doubt that mankind, since the beginning of time, has performed various activities that are characteristically "economic" such as producing, trading and protecting the goods in hand for the purpose of fulfilling their various needs. That's why people have had to cope with shortage all the time since they began to live socially and the economics therefore has always become the center of attention from the most primitive societies to the most modern ones (Altınok, 2000: 3; Savaş, 1998: 17) .
Private economic educators listed below the topics necessary for students to know and to do to attain economic literacy (FSFS, 2007: 53) : "Financial responsibility and decision making, income and careers, planning and money management, credit and debt, risk management and insurance, saving and investing." These topics of economic literacy become a means that allows people to understand economy and they demonstrate them how to interpret situations that might affect them directly or indirectly. They help individuals gain competence in making social decisions and understanding economic subjects that could be used personally and throughout life. Students need to know these basic economic principles before they give their opinions about economic matters that might affect their life.
Studying on the views of youth on economic issues, Ingles and O'Brien (1985) found that students receiving economics education were stronger supporter of their country's economic system and had a higher confidence in business life and also that these students felt a greater personal productivity in terms of dealing with economy (Cited in: Johnson,1990: 18) . It is not the purpose of economic literacy to make students an expert in economy but to make them understand economic matters at local and global level and take decisions for their own future (Schug, 1985: 195 ). Today's economic conditions require that economics education be included in school curriculum to make students successful in their life. Young people can understand global economy only when they have learned economic subjects and the steps taken on this way ensure success for the economic system of their country. It will bring future citizens an advantage in all areas to enhance thinking skills of young people in economic issues besides increasing their economic literacy in other areas (Schug & Lopus, 2008: 360) ; because every human being is supposed to be a producer and a consumer and also to follow the economic policy of the country no matter what socioeconomic or socio cultural environment s/he is in. Economic literacy, for that reason, is crucial to the young people of the 21st century.
There are important factors at schools that affect economic literacy; one of them is that teachers have a good knowledge in the field and they can provide basic knowledge of economics for the students. Yet, the academic staff who train teachers playing a key role in teaching economic subjects to primary school students are not experienced enough in the development and application of economics curriculum and in the teaching methods, as well. For that reason, the knowledge of economics of primary school teachers could remain ineffective in running a satisfying economics education program (Vargha, 2004: 28) .
Studies show that the economic knowledge of teachers has a direct effect on the performance of students. In this sense, teachers firstly convince their students that the economics education is necessary at the primary education level. Besides providing knowledge of economics, teachers need to show students how to put this knowledge into practice and contribute to the development of their ability to take economic-based decisions (Meszaros & Suiter, 1998; Riabova, 2003: 34) . The results of the Morgan's study (1991) on the relationship between teacher training and students' understanding of economics at primary education level.also indicate the importance of teacher training in economic subjects.
Studies investigating the competencies of students educated by teachers who have participated in economic programs indicated that these students have a better cognitive ability to make sense of economic concepts compared to those who study economics with teachers lacking experiences of such programs. For instance, Becker (1975) reported that levels of students taught by teachers who have received economics education were higher than the levels of those who were educated by teachers with no economics education background. Similarly, Highsmith, Thornton and Vredeveld (1977) found in their study a strong positive connection between student performance and teacher training in economics. Walstad (1978) reported greater impact of seminars on teachers' understanding of economics.
Method
This study adopted a mixed-method where quantitative and qualitative approaches were used together. Such mixed-methods using quantitative-qualitative approaches together help the researcher minimize the biases that could result from the researcher himself/herself and from the nature of the study during the research process and they increase the quality of the study conducted. Suhonen (2009), Vitale, Armenakis and Feild (2008) argued that a large variety of data sources in a study using a mixed-method help the study findings be more valid. For Sidekli (2013) , the results from a certain method could be used to support and explain another method. This process naturally makes it possible for the researcher to give further details about the research data. Johnson and Onwuegbuzie (2004) stated that mixed-method can answer the research questions in a larger and wider perspective.
The rationale behind using a mixed-method in this study is the principle of complementarity which is one of the five purposes defined by Greene et al. (1989) and Giannakaki (2005) . Complementarity uses the results from the other method in elaboration, illustration, enhancement and clarification of the results from one method. Quantitative and qualitative data in the complementary mixed-method is used to make the study richer and more detailed by measuring overlapping but different phenomena; in this way, each data analysis complements the other (Cited in Baki and Gökçek, 2012:4) .
Sample / Study Group
The quantitative sample of the study comprised 726 senior teacher candidates studying at Social Studies Teacher Education Program of the universities from seven different regions in 2013-2014 academic year. Using a maximum variation sampling method, this study included in the sample the universities from regions with different socio cultural backgrounds since it aims to extend the generalizability to Turkey, to describe the problem in a wider framework and to get important and strong clues about the values of the universe (Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz and Demirel, 2010 ).
The qualitative sample was composed of 436 teacher candidates from the universities included in the quantitative sample who answered the qualitative questions completely and correctly. Demographics of the study group were presented in the table below: Of the study group, 47,4% (344) were females while 52,6% (382) were male participants, as presented in Table 2 . The number of females seems to be close to the number of males considering the percentages.
Data Collection Tools
An Economic Literacy Questionnaire was used to determine the economic literacy levels of teacher candidates and the questionnaire was made up of 3 sections as personal data form, economic literacy test and a student opinion form on the topics of economic literacy.
An Economic Literacy Questionnaire with 30 items was used to determine the economic literacy levels of teacher candidates. In the first place, the literature was examined to understand how economic literacy is measured while developing this test. Accordingly, the test was built by examining the examples in the literature (Soper, 1979; Soper & Walstad, 1987; Walstad & Rebeck, 2001 ), the topics of economic literacy, the gains from the learning areas of production, distribution and consumption in primary education and the contents of economics class in social studies undergraduate program. Besides, based on the definitions of economic literacy in the literature, the questions in the Economic Literacy Test were divided into the following subsets: "decision-making in economy, using appropriate mediums in making individual decisions, understanding systems and basic economy". The items and subsets in the Economic Literacy Questionnaire were rearranged according to the views of instructors from areas of Social Studies, Turkish Language, Assessment/Evaluation and Economics. A pilot study was conducted with another 103 seniors enrolled in social studies teaching program after putting the data collection tool into final form based on the views of these instructors. The Kr 20 value was checked for reliability as the strength of the questionnaire items was different and this value was found to be .73, which indicates a high internal consistency and structure validity. In the final section of the economy literacy questionnaire, four open-ended questions were asked to the teacher candidates to support the quantitative data while determining the literacy levels of these teacher candidates. These questions were framed according the views of experts in Social Studies and rearranged based on the feedbacks from these experts. The qualitative items of the questionnaire were checked in terms of appropriateness by asking them to the teacher candidates during the pilot study of quantitative data.
Data Analysis
Questions with correct answers were scored as "1" while those with incorrect or no answers were scored as "0"for the assessment of economy literacy knowledge test applied to the social studies teacher candidates. In this sense, the lowest and the highest scores from the questionnaire were "0" and "30". The levels of economic literacy test were defined as follows: 0-5 very low-level, 6-11 low-level, 12-17 moderate-level, 18-23 high-level and 24-30 very high-level. Statistical analyses were made using SPSS version 21.0. Independent samples t-test was used to compare the differences between constituents of economic literacy and independent variables. According to the results of Levene's test, which is used to assess variance homogeneity, the variance for the independent variables was found to be (p>.05). The One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), therefore, was used for the independent samples. To make multiple comparisons between the groups for the differences, a post hoc test was conducted with the use of the Dunnett's C test.
Qualitative data of the study was analyzed through descriptive method. Data obtained through descriptive analysis was summed up and interpreted based on the pre-determined themes. The data was presented with frequencies after it was digitized. Descriptive analysis aims to present the results in an arranged and interpreted form (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2006) . Data analysis was made separately by two different experts as well as by the researcher and then their analyses were compared. To calculate the reliability of the study, the following formula offered by Miles and Huberman (1994) was used: P (Agreement Rate) = (Na (Agreement / Na (Agreement) + Nb (Disagreement)) x 100.
As a result of this calculation, the reliability of the study was found 96%. In addition, results were supported by the quotations from the responses of some students.
Results

Results for the Economic Literacy Levels of Social Studies Teacher Candidates
Economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates were divided into five categories as very low, low, moderate, high and very high and these categories were presented below in Table 3 . As Table 3 details, for the "Decision-Making" subset of the economic literacy test, the score range was computed as follows: 0-2 very low, 3-4 low, 5-6 moderate, 7-8 high and 9-10 very high. Accordingly, the percentage of teacher candidates within the score range of 0-2 was 14,60% (106); the percentage of the candidates within the score range of 3-4 was 51,10% (371); the percentage was 27,27 (198)% for the candidates within the range of 5-6; the percentage for the teacher candidates within the range of 7-8 was calculated to be 4,68% (34) and it was 2,34% (17) for the teacher candidates that fell within the score range of 9-10. The total mean score that teacher candidates obtained in the subset "Decision-Making" was found ( x =4,07), which seems to show a low level of decision making for the teacher candidates.
For the "Using Appropriate Mediums", the score range was as follow: 0-1 very low, 2-3 low, 4 moderate, 5 high and 6 very high. Accordingly, the percentage of teacher candidates within the score range of 0-1 was 16,11% (117); the percentage was seen to be 45,86% (333) for the candidates within the score range of 2-3; the percentage was 21,90% (159) for the candidates within the range of 4; the percentage for the teacher candidates within the range of 5 was calculated to be 12,25% (89) and it was 3,85% (28) for the teacher candidates that fell within the score range of 6.
The total mean score that teacher candidates obtained in the subset "Using Appropriate Mediums" was found ( x =2,98), which indicates a low level of using appropriate mediums for the teacher candidates.
For the subset "Understanding Systems", the score range was calculated as follows: 0-1 very low, 2 low, 3-4 moderate, 5 high and 6-7 very high. The percentage of teacher candidates within the score range of 0-1 was 12,80% (93); the percentage was found to be 19,42% (141) for the candidates within the score range of 2; the percentage was 49,86% (362) for the candidates within the range of 3-4; for the teacher candidates within the range of 5 the percentage was 12,25% (89) and it was 5,64% (41) for the teacher candidates within the score range of 6-7. The total mean score that teacher candidates achieved in "Understanding Systems" was ( x =3,16) and this means that teacher candidates have a low level of understanding systems.
The following score range was computed for the subset "Basic Economy": 0-1 very low, 2 low, 3-4 moderate, 5 high and 6-7 very high. Accordingly, the percentage of teacher candidates within the score range of 0-1 was 11,9% (86); the percentage was seen to be 16,8% (122) for the candidates within the score range of 2; the percentage was 47,0%
(341) for the candidates within the range of 3-4; the percentage for the teacher candidates within the range of 5 was calculated to be 17,4% (126) and it was 7,0% (51) for the teacher candidates that fell within the score range of 6-7.
The total mean score that teacher candidates obtained in the subset "Basic Economy" was found ( x =3,38), which demonstrates a low level for the basic economy among the teacher candidates.
When the score range was examined for the overall literacy levels of the teacher candidates, it was seen that; the percentage of teacher candidates within the score range of 0-5 was very low with 2,4% (17); the percentage was found low with 32,4% (228) for the candidates within the score range of 6-11; the percentage was moderate with 54,4 % (395) for the candidates within the range of 12-17; for the teacher candidates within the range of 18-23 the percentage was high with 10,3% (75) and it was 1,6% (11) for the teacher candidates within the score range of 24-30.
The total mean score for the overall literacy levels was ( x =13,20) Social studies teacher candidates were given the topics that were determined by the economic educators and then asked to report the one that they would like to learn about most. Teacher candidates who wanted to learn them all were greater in number among the others. The topic they most wanted to learn about was income and careers. It therefore could be suggested that teacher candidates are willing to learn about economic issues. The fact that teacher candidates are willing to improve their low-moderate economic literacy levels reinforces their tendency especially towards the subjects that they think affect their lives directly. Attitudes towards economy constitute one of the important aspects of economic literacy. The results here seem to show that social studies teacher candidates have positive attitudes towards economic issues.
Some responses from the teacher candidates who said "I want to learn all" are as follows: "These are interrelated and important issues and I wish I could learn them all (75) Another aspect of economic literacy includes economic skills. Three important skills come to the forefront when the economic literacy definitions are examined in the literature. To support the findings of the present study, we requested social studies teacher candidates to evaluate themselves based on these three skills. As a result, it seems that in general teacher candidates in the study group found themselves inadequate regarding economic literacy skills.
Some teacher candidates expressed their opinions as follows: "I find my decision-making skill poor in economic issues. I have difficulties even spending my own money. It might be resulting from my poor planning or lack of education in this area (256)", "I don't know using appropriate mediums in making right decisions. Rather, I do not know what these mediums are (320)", "I find economic system complicated. This prevents me from recognizing or understanding them. That's, I am not good at this job (68)", "I believe my ability to make a decision is good enough in all areas. While making decisions on economic issues, I try to act thinking multi-dimensionally and considering the results (129)", "I take into account pros and cons of my choices when I make personal decisions. My choices, therefore, have always been right. I think I am good at it (20)", "I think I can recognize the economic systems well. I can understand and interpret our own economic system (176)".
In general, the qualitative findings of the study could suggest that economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates are of low-moderate level, confirming the quantitative findings. It can be said that teacher candidates see themselves inadequate concerning economic knowledge and economic skills -two important components of economic literacy -yet their attitudes to learn about the economy are positive.
Results for the Gender-Based Differences between the Economic Literacy Levels of Teacher Candidates
Independent samples t-test was conducted to examine whether there was a significant difference in terms of gender between economic literacy scores of social studies teacher candidates.
As seen from the results in Table 8 , the views of the teachers candidates on "Understanding Systems" showed a significant difference in terms of gender (t (726) = 2,104; p>.05). Regarding the subset of Understanding Systems, the mean score for the views of female teacher candidates was ( x = 3,14) and it was computed as( x =3,37) for the male teacher candidates. The difference was found significant in favor of male teacher candidates. As to other subsets of economic literacy, mean scores for the male and female students were found as follow: ( x = 4.378) for females and ( x = 4.554) for males in Decision-Making; ( x =3.011) for females and ( x =2.907) for malesin Using Appropriate Mediums; ( x = 3.425) for females and ( x = 3.390) for males in Basic Economy; ( x = 2.730) for females and ( x = 2.775) for males in Overall Literacy. It was observed that although there was no significant difference in Using Appropriate Mediums and Basic Economy in terms of gender, mean scores of female teacher candidates were higher than those of males. To sum up, gender didn't play a role in causing a significant difference in economic literacy levels of teacher candidates except for the subset "Understanding Systems" 
.3 Results for the Differences between the Economic Literacy Levels of Teacher Candidates According to Their General Academic Average
The One-Way Analysis of Variance was conducted to determine whether there was a significant difference between economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates according to their general academic average Results in Table 9 show that there is no significant difference between general academic averages of teacher candidates regarding their literacy levels [F (4-722) =1.319, p>.05] .Economic literacy levels of teacher candidates increased with the increase in their general academic averages. However, this increase was not big enough to lead to a significant difference between general academic averages.
Economic literacy levels of teacher candidates participated in the study showed a significant difference in the subset Using Appropriate Mediums according to their general academic averages" [F (4-722) =5.147, p<.05] . According to the results of the Dunnett's C test conducted to make multiple comparisons between the groups, significant differences were observed as follows; a significant difference in favor of those with a general academic average of3.00-3.49 between the groups with a general academic average of 1.50-1.99 and 3.00-3.49, a significant difference in favor of those with a general academic average of 3.50-4.00 between the groups with a general academic average of 1.50-1.99 and 3.50-4.00, a significant difference in favor of those with a general academic average of 3.00-3.49 between the groups with a general academic average of 2.00-2.49 and 3.00-3.49 and a significant difference in favor of those with a general academic average of 3.00-3.49 between the groups with a general academic average of 2.50-2.99 and 3.00-3.49. Accordingly, it was found that an increase occurred in the subset "Using Appropriate Mediums" as the general academic averages of teacher candidates increased. On the other hand, general academic average didn't have an affect on causing a significant difference in economic literacy levels of teacher candidates except for the subset "Using Appropriate Mediums"
Results for the Differences Between the Economic Literacy Levels of Teacher Candidates According to the Region of Their University
The One-Way Analysis of Variance was performed to find out whether there was a significant difference between economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates according to the region of their university. As can be seen in the results of Table 10 , there were significant differences between the economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates according to the region of their university [F (6-720) =8.891, p>.05]. Literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates displayed a significant difference based on the region of their universities.
The results of the Dunnett's C test revealed significant differences in "Basic Economy" between Mediterranean Region and the other regions (in the order given; Eastern Anatolia, Aegean, Southeastern Anatolia, Central Anatolia, Black Sea and Marmara Regions). Accordingly, the subset "Basic Economy" was positively affected by the Mediterranean Region compared to the other regions.
The results of the Dunnett's C test indicated that significant differences existed in "Using Appropriate Mediums" between Mediterranean Region and each of other regions (in the order given; Eastern Anatolia, Aegean, Southeastern Anatolia, Central Anatolia, Black Sea and Marmara Regions) in favor of Mediterranean Region. A significant difference was also observed between Eastern Anatolia and Marmara Region in favor of the former one. In this sense, Mediterranean Region and Eastern Anatolia Region were seen to have a positive effect on "Using Appropriate Mediums" in comparison with the other regions.
Results for the Differences between Economic Literacy Levels of Social Studies Teacher Candidates According to Their Family Income
The One-Way Analysis of Variance was performed to find out whether there was a significant difference between economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates according to their family income. Table 11 , economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates displayed significant differences according to their family's financial situation [F (5-720) =8.891, p>.05] . These results suggest that family income and economic literacy levels of social studies teachers show significance at 0.005 level.
According to the results of the Dunnett's C test conducted to find out how the family income affected the economic literacy levels of teacher candidates, there is a significant difference in "Using Appropriate Mediums" between the financial situations Just Enough for Basicsand Live Comfortably in favor of Just Enough for Basics. Accordingly, the subset "Using Appropriate Mediums" was positively affected by the family income of the teacher candidates which is Just Enough for Basics.
The results of the Dunnett's C test indicated that a significant difference existed in "Understanding Systems" between the financial situations Just Enough for Basics and Live Comfortably in favor of the former one. It could be suggested that the financial situation Just Enough for Basics among others positively affected the subset "Understanding Systems"
According to the results of the Dunnett's C test conducted to find out the effects of family income on literacy levels of teacher candidates, a significant difference was found in "Basic Economy" between the financial situations Just Enough for Basics and Meet Expenses/Extras in favor of the former. It could be said that the financial situation Just Enough for Basics had a positive effect on the subset "Basic Economy" when compared the other financial situations.
Finally, Results of the post hoc comparisons using the Dunnett's C test revealeda significant difference in overall literacy levels between Meet Expenses/Extras and Live Comfortably and between Just Enough for Basics and Live Comfortably in favor of the former ones. Therefore, it could be suggested that the financial situation Just Enough for Basics, compared to others, positively affected the economic literacy levels.
Discussion, Conclusion and Implications
Nearly in all parts of the society, economy is one of the major areas that people talk about, criticize and follow in the written and visual media. But despite this attention, economy is perceived as a social sciences discipline that can be described as unpopular, complex or challenging. In fact, beginning from their childhood individuals encounter this phenomenon, which they both take interest in and hesitate about. Moreover, almost all their choices in the out-of-school life are related to economy. Subjects of economy that they study at school have no purpose of training them as an economist. Economy is just a step for their purpose in becoming a good citizen. Students learn the subjects of economy mostly in social studies classes because the primary goal of social studies classes is to cultivate a good individual and a good citizen. In this sense, economy as an indispensable component of becoming a good citizen is one of the main disciplines of social studies course. For that reason, it is important for social studies teachers to teach their students this discipline within the framework of social studies course. Accordingly, the present this study aims to determine the levels of economic literacy -an important component of being a good citizenamong seniors studying at social studies teacher education program aiming at cultivating good citizens and to find out its relationships in terms of various variables.
In general, the results of the study showed that teacher candidates have a moderate level of economic literacy. This is also supported by the responses of the teacher candidates. It is possible to argue that teacher candidates do not find themselves adequate in their economic knowledge and skill. Results of this study can be said to be similar to those in the literature. Studies conducted on economic literacy of teachers (McKenzie, 1971; Walstad, 1979: cited in Anthony, Smith and Miller, 2014; Grimes, Milleaand Thomas, 2007; Sosin, Dick, &Reiser, 1997; Ramsett, 1972) have shown that primary school teachers lack the economic literacy needed to teach economic subjects correctly. Studies carried out with teacher candidates also suggest evidence of low economic literacy levels among these teacher candidates (Anthony, Smith and Miller, 2014) . In addition, Kılıçoğlu and Akhan (2014) reported in their study that social studies teacher candidates either misunderstand the concepts of economy or their knowledge of economy concepts is quite limited. Gerek and Kurt (2008) reported moderate level of economic literacy among higher education students. Furthermore, Gerek and Kurt (2010) found in another study that students studying at the Department of Computer and Instructional Technologies do not have economic literacy skills at higher levels since courses to develop economic literacy skills are not included in the study program. It was also emphasized that economic literacy as an indicator of economic competence is an area neglected in most higher education programs except for Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences Another result of the study is that teacher candidates are willing to learn academic subjects. It therefore can be said that teacher candidates have positive attitudes towards learning academic subjects. Nevertheless, studies have revealed that teachers are unwilling and uneasy and have negative attitudes while teaching academic subjects and they are more concerned about economy as compared to any other social sciences discipline (Walstad & Watts, 1985; Highsmith, 1990; Patterson 2002; Vargha, 2004) . On the other hand, Staubs (2007) asserted that as teacher candidates are more idealist during school years, their beliefs and attitudes to do with teaching economic subjects within the Social Studies program could be positive. Akhan (2014) also reported positive attitudes among seniors in social studies program towards economics course and teaching of economics. These results provide evidence that teacher candidates, though they do not find their economic literacy levels satisfying, are willing to learn about economy.
This study also examined the economic literacy levels of social studies teacher candidates in terms of different variables. Firstly, it measured the effect of gender on economic literacy levels and found a significant difference only in the subset Understanding Systems in favour of male teacher candidates. Yet, in their study conducted with teachers, Grimes, Millea and Thomas (2007) found that economic literacy levels were lower among female teachers. Studies carried out at primary school level revealed that gender does not make a difference in attitudes to economics (Kourilsky, 1987; Akhan, 2010) . In the light of these results, it appears that further research is needed to measure the effect of gender on economic literacy.
As to the effect of academic success on the economic literacy of social studies teacher candidates, it was seen that economic literacy levels of teacher candidates improved in parallel with their general academic averages though not at a significant level. It was found that the effect of general academic averages was not big enough to cause a significant difference except the subset of Using Appropriate Mediums. Kushner, Carey, Dedrick and Wallace (1995) found that teachers with a higher academic success are more interested in academics classes and develop more positive attitudes towards those classes (Cited in Staubs, 2007) .In the studies ahead, therefore, the performance in economics classes besides general academic average should be taken into consideration.
Being in the regions of Mediterranean and Eastern Anatolia as compared to others was observed to have a positive impact on economic literacy level, which was another finding of the study referring to the effect of the region of the university on the academic literacy levels of teacher candidates. This study included in its sample the universities in the regions with different socio-economic backgrounds. While choosing the regions, the socio-economic indicators determined by Gül and Çevik (2007) were used for the seven geographical regions of Turkey. Results indicated that economic literacy is more common in the Mediterranean Region -a region with medium socioeconomic status -and in the Eastern Anatolia Region -a region with low socioeconomic status. Nevertheless, studies showing that economic literacy is closely associated with the level of income (McKenzie (1970); Williams (1970) : cited in. Staubs, 2007) offer evidence that socioeconomic status might cause differences in learning. Moreover, Johnson (1990) found that lower socioeconomic status is associated with increased economic alienation. Finally, comparing the family income and economic literacy levels of teacher candidates, this study found a negative correlation between family income and economy literacy levels; the level of economic literacy goes up as the family income decreases. However, Grimes, Millea and Thomas (2007) reported that teachers' understanding of economy is positively associated with annual income of the family and life experiences of adults have a central place in understanding economic concepts.
Among the variables of this study, socioeconomic status and family income show consistency with the literature. This can be explained by the perception of economic conditions in Turkey which is different from the economic perceptions in other countries. It might be thought that having a low socioeconomic status or growing up in a family with a low income will strengthen the tendency towards economy. It would be helpful to display this difference through new studies and particularly through qualitative studies.
Literature about economic literacy points to the importance of learning economics as an indispensable part of being a good citizen, beginning from childhood. What is needed to do that is a good curriculum and good teachers to follow this curriculum. Accordingly, ways to improve economic literacy of teachers and to enrich the contents of curriculum need to be found after a thorough examination of these two elements. In the first place, further qualitative studies are needed to discuss economic literacy of teachers in service and of teacher candidates in terms of cause and effect relationship. Then, steps can be taken to improve their economic literacy. In addition, undergraduate programs should be enriched with courses comprising economic subjects to develop economic literacy competence of teacher candidates. Desires of teacher candidates to learn economic issues should be regarded as an opportunity and their interest in economy should be fostered through elective courses. To this end, instructors to teach economics need to be trained well. It would be helpful to direct instructors towards conducting studies in economics at the doctoral level. Economics should be included in the core courses at universities considering that not only social studies teacher candidates but also all university students as good citizens will be a link in the chain of production-distribution-consumption. Economic literacy education gains importance beginning from childhood as children go through a number of economic-based experiences in the family. For that reason, it should be kept in mind that economy education will also contribute to the parents of the future as a part of university education.
